
Legislative Pr ceedings.
.

On the 6th, in the Senate, the bill 'tc
tabhah the Agricultural College was p
ed with Senate amendment locating i

The House passed the Bill providing
»sett:-: ^ent with Kimpton, Final
.:jj$gent lae Bill authorizes the Fit
-Jual B un! to pay out of the Treasury
sum which may, m the adjustment,

a lound owing to the Financial Ag
« ijürnpson's claim, it is said, aniounti
B about nine hundred thousand dolían,
p" An oüort wilt be ma le to poss a

validating the illegal issue ef bonds.
Th«. 3*ha*e afaended the Tax Bill a

provide tho following lev}': six mills
getinrai State purpose* ;. two mills for
ucátioual purposes : th ree mills for « iou
The Governor appointed Otto À. Mt

of Charterten j, Inspector-of Phosph
?* under the n«?w Bill.
'

Thw resolution to adjourn sinedie
... tfce Ttíi. wa* amended cathe l&h, by I
' Houses»

A r. s)lution was introduced in
lieu *e to tako a recess until July.

T;>~* railroad coiniaittoe reporte*! it
vor of 'die Hills to.intórpcifate the Lan
and Abbeville Raflmid Company, aarl
Spartanborg and Port RoynJ Kaili
Company, both of «rhich were duly
scribed sfthe time of their inrroduct

0: the proeeediugs ..'f rho 7th the
reap lieut, of the Charleston Cbw
¿.¿y?:
Qi : H the swindl'-M thar are ch rye

t>*> ti.a legislature 1871-72, the crowi

n?t o:' infamy w;is verpotrated Inst ni
ii! ta»; t»a>%*aga of thc Bill known as

ValitatiH;» Bill. As was very truly
náíkéé by one of the gentry'wbo del
in the name of lobbyist, and whose av

tion consists ia the purchasing of legi
tive v >"es for a pecuniary coi»»'jeratir
" there are decent swindles ami there
down right thefts/' which being trat
Uki into the vernacular, mean» that
is the highest and most unblushing fi
that was ev¿r perpetrated."

This infamous bill passed the Hi
by a vote of 50 in the affirmative, an*

in the negative. Lawrence Cain was

only member of th» Mdg- field delega
whö voted agAÍnst the bill.
The Democratic members presented

following paper :

Upon passing the' Bill relative to
boncw of the State of South Carolin:
ita third reading, we rote " No" upon i

ry section and line, for tho following
eon»*:
Under this Bill a tax ot six mills

addition to all other tsjees, must be le'
to pay the interest on the amount of Si
debt as reported by the Treasurer. '

will swell the toUti tax levied upon
people to twenty mill.?, exclusive of
tax levied under the License Law
títamp Bill, wh'ch can, and we fear 1

fa parsed by lbs same instruinentalitv t
secured the passage of this Bill. This
amounted in the aggregate totwenty-i
mills, which our people cannot pay,
which cannot be necessary for any le-:
mate purposes of an honest governm
Bowdan, if the stocks and bond» ben

" fort-siasued, the total amount of which
en unknown quantity, were issued in n

formity to, and by the authority of li
already passed, then they are already
gal, and need no further law to valid
them. If they were not issued by autl
itv of law then they should not be m
legal by the rasage of this Bill. A
maud fer a Bili to declare the bouda <
.tocks already issued legal is a clear c
lesaion that ai of them are not leg
which is further confirmed by the pro
etona of the Bill, which exonerates the
fleers who issued them from all legal r

ponsibility for any violation of law a

good faith, of which they may have be
guilty. Hence, we solemnly protest,
the name of the people, against the pi
sage of a Bill which we hold to bf- unr

cMsary, unjust and burdensome, and to t

people we will appeal directly.
Signed by J. E. Hagood, John C. &

len«, L. Wilhams, S. 8. Crittenden, G: "

Taylor, T. B. Bates, Joel Allen, F.
Hiles, 0. M. Dorie, J. L. Shanklin, Jo!
Wilson, M. D., J. L. Wofiord, D. R. Da
can, R. JÍ. Smith, J. E. Dusenberrv B.
Yocon:.. A." P. Holmes.
Any number of bills of no general ii

portancc «vere passed by es-rh house.
On the 8ih, in the House, Kimptot

iScttkr-eut Bill and thc Validating Bill r

ueived their third reading, *nd we

pissed by a vote of fiftv-eight to, thi
ty-ibur. The Validating Bill was amen
ed in tue section levying a tax

pay tie interest on thc debt hy fixing tl
tax at four mills, and providing for tl
piyment rf the interest in currency.
The Judiciary Committee submitted the

rapar t- m the Bedding c-ae, completely t:

onerating Judge Graham, and chargic
that the, investigation was mst¡«at^J I
th-j plaintiffs oeunsel, E. B. Sheabruo!
Jervy, a member of the House, arose an

-tated that he wanted to prove how i
had been misled by Seabrook. The who
matter was laid over for Saturday:

Nothing of importance transpired i
th-. Senate on Saturday.

In the House, the consideration of rt

port of Committee on the Judiciary o

investigation of case of Wm. F. Rcddin
ft ur ts. the South Carolina Railroa
Company, tried before Hon. K. F. Gra
hom. Judge First Judicial Circuit, w..

t-ikcn up, and occupied the attention c
that bouy ro ¿j o'ciock, whea they ad
jouraed uni:» M*.:.*: iv ... 12 M.
A message was : »*;\vd ::.;.?! the Gov

ernor conveying his approval -.;* the fol
lowing acts and joiut resolutions :

An act to incorj>orate th<: Red 7;»n!
Manufacturing Company -:i Lr-xingtoi
County.
An aol to incorporate th*- L'iiarleatoi

Hook and Ladder Company, No. 3.
An act to incorporate -the Bcaufor

Manufacturing and Improvement Com

An act to incorporate the Dentchc:
Bruderlichebund of th* City of Charles
ton.
An ace io incorporate the Andersoz

Farmers' a:id Mechanics's Association.
An act to incorporate the Journey¬

men Mechanics' Luton of < harlemton
a c.
An act to amend the charter cf thi

Town of Lancaster. «.

An act to charter thc Raleigh, Colom¬
bia and Augusta Air Line Railroad Com¬
pany.
An act to provide for the construction ol

a new courthouse in and for the Count}
of Richland."

Joint resolution* authorizing the S:*tc
treasury to pay the salary of the .atf

Judge Platt to his widow.
Joint resolution proposing an amend¬

ment to the Constitution ot thu Stale ol
Booth Garohnat
Au acLio amend an. act to incorpoiuu

tb« Town.af Pickens.
An act "to charter thc Little Rivar s.nd

Cheraw Railroad Company.
An act io incorporate thc Village ol

Little Rock, in the County of Marion,
and for other purposes thetein mentioned.
An act confering upon county cm-

saiseioners certain pc-wer« in reist iou
te the license and sale of intoxicating li¬
quors.
Aa act to incorporate the Columbia

Jsekey lub.
Aa act to amend the charter of thc

Town of Beaufort.
An act to racorporate the Star Fire En¬

gine Company of Georgetown. .

An act to renew and amend the charter
cf the Town of Williamston.
An act to incorporate the Aiken Light

liliantry.
An act to incorporate the Mishaw Light

Infantry of Chester.
An act to incorporate the Nazareth

Presbyterian Church of Spartanburg
County.
An act to profide for the payment of

the past indebtedness of Darlington Coun¬
ty and for otner purpose.
An act K> cnarter tue Big ifcuse Ferry

over Bean .bri Kt ver.

I An act to provide for fi« pa
certain debts by ut C aa-/ of Aiken.

), An act io tA -air. S «^er^MeCtutnugh to

adopt Josejii .»^'
An act a , iroiihi Lig.'u

. Infantry ci

An ac«. t .-* >?'? no. ?'!*-..-

inge Ba*»A..:.
AU aCl V r;tr-«;-' . -vFi' m -.'i-

QUCB Ol ^MufiVrtCI «, « v.

An act to incorporate .the Grand Lodge
of Free and Accepted Ancient Yorb Ma¬
sons of the State of South Carolina, and
the subordinate lodges undor its jurisdic¬
tion. ff\ «

Au act to renew the charterv-]bf - the
Hope Fire Engine Company oÊCharles-.
ton, S.C.
An act to incorporate th»; Ch1wrleHt<'n,

Georgetown and Couway boro* KtfHrou'.L
Ari' act to amend.fc\rid:y.,sections ot,

the Code of Procedure".relating"1 to circuit
courts.

Joint resolution autborijmg the State
treasurer to pay to the widow of Summer¬
field Montgomery the sum of two li un¬
used and fifty doLTa;s.. 1-^

Joint resolution authorizing the county
commissioners of Williamsburg County t-.<
levy a special tax.
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F«HJr Months at ïUx. t>oIlar« a Day.
TIM) Genend Assembly of South Caro-

li' -.tis to adjourn on to morrow,^Wed-
acsday 13ih, when lt will have neon in
session nearly or quito' four month*.
Four months ut nix dollars a'day.' Con¬
çoive of tho huge burden thus laid upon

; tho taxpayers of the «State! .If.thjLs^s
heit being ridden to death' by Ignoran*
negroes and rascally Radical knaves, we
do not know what els«: it could beoallQ.
It ia no immatDrial matter for a large
number of Legislators to sit day after
day, and week after week, drawing sis.
dollars per diem out. of a nearly exhaust¬
ed Treasuary, and the~State deriring^no
benefit therefrom, but, on the rontrarjr,
suflering greatly.
And all these tbnr months, what have

j three mercenary and nnoonsçiontious
i fellows been doiug? Have they remedied
i the defects in the infamous Election Law
-the thing above all others that they ovghi

I t'> Jute« done? Have they searched into
and rectified the Bond Swindler Have

rhoy reestablished the State's credit?
Indeed have thcy'-iirahy degree handled

jinattersofimportar.ee and conséquence
j to the. State at large? No; they have not.

j And (hoy *iU return to their homes

j without having evinced, the slightest ap¬
preciation of the real neéesslt)o.s ot their

j constituents Verily all sense of justice
! and of deeeney seems to have departed
1 from the majority tit our law-makers.

Four months at six dollars a day. And
so little tn show for lt! It 1H said they,
are-having considerable difficulty to fret
their money out of Treasurer Parker.
And a good thing it would bo' if they
never got it a^a]] !

Social F.vila Stare Us lathe Face.
.The seeds of terrible social immorali¬

ties aro taking root throughout the coun¬

try ; aqd fyen the high-toned South is

becoming infected with the dangerous
dhtoasa. In Baltimore, an Old. and dis¬
tinguished Methodist clergyman, Dr.

Huston, has trodden " thc p rim rose path
of dalliance,' ' and, in shame and sorrow,
has laid down his holy commission und

given up his Church-a most lamentable
caso, and one which attracts universa
attention.
And in Kingston, N. Y., a few day»

ago, the body«-of Miss Ida Van Steen-
burg, a rich heiress, and a beautiful and
aoeomplished' young girl of the highest
class, was brought from New York,
whither she had been ou a visit, and aftor
being lodged for a few hours at the house
of a butcher, was buried-by unknown
men who accompaniAd it-without the
presence or knowlodge of her friends.
An Investigation has bean ordered, and
it is thought a lamentably dark affair
will be unfolded to the world.
Confidence in common honor and hu¬

man Integrity weakens every day.
These things should not be in a moral

Christian land. It is the business of
the sound moralist and tho Christian
citizen ta make every day crusades,
against tho social evils that blast the good
name or mt) num.-il 18 mu uuty nruiar]
great power the Press to preach and tight f
against evils BO damning in their resulta.
If the editors, and the preachers, and the
moralists all take up the cudgels at once
in opposition, wo think there will'soon
come amelioration and new life.

Ancthcr Gund Thing fur Georgia.
. lu political matter« Georgia has been
blessed of late. And tho election, the
othur day, of Col. Carey W. Styles,-a«
Seualor, to represent the lOtk District of
Georgia in the General Assembly, is de^
cidodly another piece of good luck. Col.
Stylos is editor of the Albany Weekly
¿far«, and his Senatorial District consists
of the Counties of Dougherty, Lee and
Worth. His majority over his opponent
was m-ire than live hundred. Col. Styles
ii ou» of the bravest, ablest and most

uncompromising of old-line Domocrst .

His many friends and admirers in Edge-
field will bc clad to hear that so good a

champion of thc ojd cause has a. broad
field to tight in.

PA n ranxi K SI too ri x- -Tlie Edgeliold
.Ldrst'lfoer goo* into isislauiea over the
orpi >::s of live gentlemen of that town
»vhu killed ninety partridge*, three rab
hits .md an owl in a day's hunting, and
udds, " beat it who can." We answer
that wo cm. Wc know of th vcr gentle
man here,. who killod, as tho result ot
iii« day's sport, an oven hundred par¬
tridge;, a g'*>d many inoro ¿lian three
rabbits, but no owl/ If tho killing ol
tho owl by tilt» Advertiser's man is cou;
sidorod tile '* big thing" on that occasion,
we have not a" word to say, but we can
lîortainly beat them in the'partridge line.
-Camdon .Tournai.
No, no, Mr. Journal. The " big thing'

was ü. F. C's. feat of killing 37 partridges
in one day. How is that for high ?
Five gentlemen, of Edgefield, killod

in ono dav this woek, ninety patridges,
three nihbits and an owl.
Two gcntlomen of our acquaintance in

this county, killed, in a little over one

Any, 83 partridges.-Union Times.
Bah ! "In a little over a day" our brag

man would doubtless havf captured tho
insignificant number of."SSpartridges"
individually and alone. Try again, yon
"little overa day" gentlemen-or else
hold your peace.

jSír The N. Y. San say H : M At the in
litigation of the notorious plundorer, Gov.
Scott, President Grant lately put in full
force tho odious and unconstitutional

. Ku-KIux law in several counties of South
Carolina, whero porfectq.'.ietexisted, and
ill distúrbame ¡¡nd long before ceased.
In Rutherford, North Carolina, a gang
of negro desperadoes under the lead of
one Ijowry have for four years ruled tho
whola region around them, murdering
and robhirjg tho white« with irapuuity.:.
They *till continue to make forayf. and
levy contributions, and promise to do so

indefinitely. Lowry has great political
inlluenco over the colored population,
and Is In favor of Grant's reelection.

.35©- The Grand Jury of Union County
in their late presentment to the Court
now in session, instructs their County
Commissioners not to grant license to
any party to retail liquor In the County,
saying such licensed shops are of very
great annoyanceandinjury tothe citizens.

G. W. Sites, Esq., the Editor of
The People's Press, published at Salem,
X. C.,-an able and fluent writer-died
in that town on the 3d inst., in the 38th
year of his age.

.adjudge Melton bald court in Lex¬
ington week before last, and disposed of
fr* bpsinsss with his usual promptness
and efllcieiic7. The Dispatch tells us

tl i at the Judge, in efeargtny the grand
jtfry, alluded to the àbëerièo of'celine as

a general thing in the County. Ac, and"!

rare exception/ jju 'r¡íj|^Í to the
..ondition nt>^SI-*frimW;iP »oat
Ournie* of tbeBtete, ; r.stU'^mr^LA

The Tribune Suggests Resistance.
The Washington comspofid.ontof Ho

race Greek's paper, <«r9 TS.VI* Tribune,
the acknowledged leading tfrgan of the
Republican patty, in a>longand sadly^in- j
foresting letter on the, deplorable condi¬
tion of tho public affiiiri in South Caro-:
lina, says:
?MUG thing seems plabi tu.the most or-Jj
diuary ittpm^iíeni*i<;^í^":<Tillj, Condition of
things nbv^'-Äiaßng ^m SoiíÜr Carolina [;
"would uot be "Thorne u month in any
Northern State without a tax-payers'
luaguo buing organised to resist the pay¬
ment of all taxes imposed for fraudulent
purpose*, and without thc.-»will establish-
mvnt -<f a <vmrt <?f Lynch ..Rj"y...J&^MUcli.
1'rco.f ui'a.4 th*it'\-:ïin thu ii'óod ol' ev¬

ery American citizen worthvof biabirth¬
right.
"Henry Berry Lowrejr Nut Dead.

- Henry Berry LoWrey,- as most-^pMphr''
know, is the infamous and audacious fte-

grivoutláw bf Robeson County.North
Carolina. For three years pa*t^ the.mijr-
ders, robberies, plundering*; and dark
crimes of all kinda, of Lowrey and his
gang have be¿u a subject of wonder and
.of .horror to the oount'ry at large. Com
pared to-thc bloody ferocity and insane
brutality ofvLowrey aud his gang, thc
alleged Ku.Klux doings in our own Stilt«
have been deeds.of gentleness and mercy.
Lowrey is a '.'loyal" -tuan and plays-
into the hands bf tho Radical party. His
victims therefore have been the respecta¬
ble white people of North Carolina. It
ha»been reported'-for.a. week past that
this brutal negro outlaw bad been killed
by bia own. brother, but unfortunately'
tho report turns out to be untrue; and
Lowrey still lives' to murder and plun¬
der. And- while he thus murders, and
plunders in Robeson County,.the citizens
of Sampson, the adjoiningJifeph ty, are

hoing arrested right and left-branded.as
Kn Klux for refusing to;become parti-
..sans of Grant.'
' The - hypocrisy .qf the 'Grant Govern¬
ment in its treatment of tho South, ia
moro apparent in Sampson County N. C.
than oven in Union County. S. C., where
a-roign of terror now.prevails. Federal
soldiers tormentanddisorganizo thisgood
and peaceable County, arrest its promi¬
nent citizens without cause, and throw
.women and children into a stato of pro¬
found consternation'-,:while Henry Berry
Lowrey and his bloodthirsty gang go at
large in Robeson CoUpty, murderingand
robbing with impunity. And " the best
government th? world ever saw" looks
on complacently and thipk.s it is all right,
because it is unreconstructed rebel«, who'
aro thus killed and outraged.
As regards*"iowrey himself, we deep¬

ly regret to learn that he still lives.

Senator Arnim Bares Us From Ute
Ko Klux Tax.

We publish below, one bfthe many
unjust and far-fetched Acts of the.Legis¬
lature hy which money is to be harried
ont of the pockets of respectable white
people. The bill as originally proposed
contained tho names of eleven Counties,
Kdgefleld being among Ihem* but Sen¬
ator Arnim-, seeing, that the bill would
pass,.'moved to strike out all the names
of Counties and insert instead "the Coun¬
ties in which was suspended the Writ of
Habeas Corpus by ¿he General. Govern¬
ment." Senator Arnim*» motilo was to
save Edgofield County "from a tax which
would have been so infamously unjust,
and no ono discovering his object, his
motion was carried. From present p ros-

pecf-s by reason of nettnoun taxation,
many other widows and orphans-besides
those who have become so at the hands
of the Ku Klux-will be upon the bounty
of the State. But in (heir case, wo pre-
diet, the bowels of our model Legisla
turc will be in nowise moved :

A Bim. for the Selie/ of the Widows
and Orphans of Persons Killed by {he
Ku Klux.
Be it enacted by tho Senate and House

of Representatives of the State of Sou
ÖfiSn^ftyrtWT^ «o'âUUiorUy of the
same:
SUCTION 1. That In the,Conntios where

tbe Writof Habeas Corpws waasuponded
bj' the Gcnpral Government, there shall
be levied-and collected,- at the sam« timo
and in the «ame manner that other taxes
are collected, a special tax of.one half]
(jj mill on thc dollar, of the assessed
-alne of ali the taxable property of each
and every of said Counties, thc'proceeds
of which tax, shall be paid into the
County Treasury in said Counties^ re

spoctivoly, and shall constitute a pon sion
fund for the support of the indigent
widows and orphans of those «jtizeps who
have been murdered by tho Ku Klux
Klaus in said Counties : Provided, That

. If hi any County said levy of one-half
(A) mi ifshall bo more than sulficientibr
the Rapport ol* tho widows and orphans
aforesaid in said County, then said oxoostf
shall be applied to tho school fund, to bc
disbursed according to law.

SEC.'2. That each of such de tituic or

Indigent widows dr orphans/ on sat is fae
tory -proof furnished to the County
Treasurer of his or hor County," shall
receive »rn allowance or pension of thc
amount as follo«8*., to'win For cr.i'h
widow j six dollars per month: for each or¬

phan or fatherless child, under the ago of
fifteen years, four dollars per month, j
payable"on the first day of each and every
month, by the County Treasurer, such
allowance* to be continued during, tlíé
.widowhood of such widow, and as to thc
orphan children, the allowance or pen¬
sion shall cease on such child's attaining
tho age of fifteen years.
SEC. 3.- This Act shall take effect from

the dato of Its passage«.

^Af^Tho Washington Chronicle, of the
7th,' says: "Robert M. Wallace", Fstj.,
yesterday confirmed as United States
Marshal for South Carolina, is ready with
his bondsmen, and will probably bo com
missioned to-morrow, He declares his
purpose to appoint none but trusty and
competent men for deputies, and to pur¬
sue tho really guilty parties in the Ku
Klux villainies with increased vigor. All
who keep tho peace'will pass unmolest¬
ed. We wish him all success, and hope
that the loyal men and all thoughtful men
of the State will cordially sustain him."

29"-Tho stone cutten' strike on the
United Stato-* works still continues, as

Superintendent Shell demands ten hours
labor per day, as per instructions from
Washington, and refuses to ro-employ
striker.-*.

f&- We learn, says a late number of
tho Wilmington (N. C.) Journal, that a

gontlemaufrom Brunswick County, who,'
some years ago, emigrated to the far

West, has lately returned here, to find
that his wife, believing him dead, had
married another man, by whom she IIRH
had one child. Thc first husband, who,
by the way, waa as poor SH a church
mouse wheu ho left here, but is now

worth some $60,000, was not 'willing to

play thc Enoch Ardon, and has, there¬
fore, succeeded in regaining the person
and affection of bis-legitimate wife.

ß£- The Darlington Southerner. says
Mr. Levi N. Gray, a well-known citizen
of that County, died on Tuesday last, 6th
Instant, from a stroke of apoplexy, after
eating a hearty dinner.

ty Sam. J. Lee, negro mein ber of thc

Legislature from Hamburg, has been ad¬
mitted to.practice in tho Courts of this
State.

Fi'aTnER ARRESTS rs Union*-Col.
Joseph Gist and another prominent citi-
zen, whose name we did not learn, were

arrested in Union, on Friday last, on a

charge of Ku Kluxism. There is a ppr-
fectreign of terror throughout tho Coun¬
ty. Colonel Gist had just given-hîa.evi-j
de-acein court in a pending case', ' whorl"
he wa» arrested.-Columbia Phoenix, 10th.

PASS HM B^UND.--From an article in
the Edgeroi! Advertiser, it will Be seen
that a man named Gardner is loafing*!'

iori.'
th'rbag& h*te< Thür

ie'wm; DB4 telen'* proper'"gerald. " douA

A. Conscientious and Patriotic IBSU-|
rance Company. ¿¿^

The Cotton States, representóla, South
Carolina by our honored towäipan. Dr:
M. W .-Abney. We de^hjna^ihla^reat
(fcmrjany as-wñscienübÚB and patriotic ;
and allÍ whpjread ana .ponder ftheir new
canl iiT'thiB weokV :.<tfî>*w^-^ç#iod
by Abney^'i'Parkc-r, State Agen t-'-^w ill,
we araconíuk-i¡t, agree withmus.
We MS$'lnvitev4^

readers to the following article from the
SouáÉCCarotinictn :

COTTON STATE* L»tFE IX.SUHASCKCOM-
FANY, OF MACON, GA.-We direet atten¬
tion to a iior w -from this Company, - in-j'
another colnmu.

It will be t een tlv.it our -esteonieü fel
low-townsman, Dr. J. WVParker, Kaa
connected himself with Dr. MT W. Afr-1
ney, of Edgofleld, in the State agency ofl
thisstrongarid ÖoTiriahmgSöntherat3om"f^
panv. ..

. ?:' . ,, ...

With a capital bf &00,000; Jarge, aocu-
mulated assets,"-ind a deposit, -under ifs
charter, wltlf-the State aütWities-of|
Georgia, fur the i«mteeHon of policyhold¬
ers, it entawj.tho,..field,:-ibr ^competition
with thc best and strongest bf'tho North¬
ern or Eastern companies.
We are glad. to be. able to announce,

álsq, that it purposes. fcTmake, itself a

Home Company, in overy section ihwhich
it may be located, by investing a pu rt ol
Hs fund» in those sect io ns, mider the con

trol.óf,-bóards of trustees.
We congratulate theCompany upon the

selection ofDr. Parker'«Vs one ofIts mani
agers itt/this State.

Newspaper Enterprise In Aikeii.
Aiken has really become ona. of thc]

.most progressive places wo know nf in f
tho .Eolith. And our friend Shuck, of the
Aiken Jonrnat. seems determined tokeep
up with, tho tide. The Journal from its
inception has been an admirably can-

ducted paper, and now Mr. SnttcJc.ls'is-
suirig lt as a Dairy-with every promise,
of'romplete success; We beg leave to
oifer him our congTatulations^and best
.wishes.':.'.

~-«-«'**9>%.:J'.>. ~-.

WE.welcome.the Rock HxUZrxniero to
the ranks of thc advocates of. proportion¬
al representation.. Tho Lantern' vary]

.properly rToeTRTee that thoTnriajorlty-'have
the right of decisive but not.exclusive:
representation, .Under, the system of
proportional representation tho Stat0 is
controlled by"thé" majority; Vufthethi-.

Prioritybave a voice proportioned .to tlieir'
num erj cal strongth. ; -.We .:warn-our..cop-;
temporary, .howover. that we must, if-
we would succeed, advocate proportional
representation because it is right and"just,
and.not merely because, in this State,
the negroes are inthe majority,-Charles'
tonWewr, .

Jessso ! Go in and convince everybody
and the Radical party that mltfOrityor
proportional representen is u rfgbfcand^
Just;1 ' and that if we Democrats' -were in
numerical power we would "go for"
this plan of representation simply*be !
cause it waa "rightand Just andkeep

|lup the fight fora:centurnortwo,-or until
?Democracy is dead-and -forgotten, and
perhaps you raayinaUy win, and have
your-pet project engrafted upon the Con¬
stitution: And, to haste» the day for the
consummation .of your. grand- scheme
8emioocasionally bring up that unansw ér¬

able argument,about " how the old thing
works' ' in that one Democratic town away
up in Pennsylvania.

-, a
Cotton Planting in Texas.

The Texas planters donut seem ttfap-
pràcintc the blessings of; prosperity. They
have fhis' year been' reaping the "bertoffts
of seeding a portion of their lands with
grain'insiead of putting it in cotton only,
as in some' former years, "but tho i-emú
nerative prices yielded by their leading
staples arelikoly to lead them baclr/into
their old style of farming, 'namely : " All
cotton and no corn." The Slirevepórt
(La.) Times; corftmcnting upon this sub-
ject,- says : We regret to learn from our
Texas exchangesthat the planters of that
8tate intend planting'more largely in cot¬
ton than they did last year. And that is
one drawback to the country resulting
from thp hjgh priceof cotton. It prompts
alarirrlWHrrrnf-|^ .1 ¡j
year; with no grain in thc country."

Mexican Banditti J» Trxa>.
BROWNSVILLE. Texas, Mar. 7, 1S72.

On Monday a party of armed men, sup¬
posed to belong to Corina's command,
crossed tho Rio Grande, at Santa Maria
Rancho, tlürty-five miles from this.city,
and captured.all the residents., including
two customs inspectors,. who were held
prisoners, while several head of stolen
cattle were croased ovcr to the Mexican
aide. After thc banditti lind taken eve¬

rything of value libby released thc- pris¬
oners and returned to tho otlior -ido.

MAIN ARRANOED BETWEEN GEORGIA
ANO .SOTC'TH CAROLINA AND THE U&ITKJJ
STATES.-The New York Sun says :

Afloat main lias been arranged betwocn
tho well-known Southern nporting 'men,
Maj; T W. Bacon and Mr. J; .Bollier.
The former represents GooTgiaah'd"Son»h
Carolina and t)jù latter backs tho United
..atv*'.--:. Each party is to show thirty one

cocas, at weights ranging from' foiir
ponnrls and ten ounces to live pounda
and three ounces, and fight according to
Turner's rules, ns construed liv Dr Gee,
of Selina, Alabama. Eacii battle is to be
for S'JOt) a side, and $5,0.00 thu main. Mai.
T. (4. Bacon belongs to South Carolina,
and Mr. J. Bolder is a resident of Geor¬
gia. Thc main is.to be fought'on thr-
10th and 11th of- April, nt New Orleans.

J/SP* A very, sad and distressing acci- j
dent, which resultod fatally, occurred
near ¿vingstree on the .27th ult. A little
daughter of Mr. fiwin.,four or five years
of age, was playing in a held whero some
bi-oom-sedgp was being burned, when«
her clothing caught on fire, and before
asutKtaneo reach her; she was so badly
barned that silo died from the effects of I
her injuries in two days.

Tlic Orangcbnrg Times of tho «th
instant, says : "Wo regret to learn of the
misfortune last week of Mr; W. L. Riley,
a Trial Justice, residing in tho Fork.
On Saturday, his wife died very sudden¬

ly. >inoo then he has lust three children
by death. Death is Miipposc-d to have
laien caused by eating diseased meat.
Mr. Riley lia« our deep sympathy in his.
sad bereavement"
t3T." About the only debt tho unfor¬

tunate Southerners do not owe, is a debt
of gratitude to their carpet-bag rulers."
Thus Haiti» thc Boston fuji.

ßifr A simple modo of avoiding the
spread of (.mall pox has boen discovered
In Alabama. They'let" tho patient die
safely by himself; hire a negro to bury,
him ; and shoot tho negro as soon as the
interment ls finisheu.

The Charleston Courier's Washington
correspondent says iu his last lotter : -I
gather further to-day-ftom; somo of the
most important leaders in tho new move¬

ment, that thc Cincinnati Convention
will be adviBbd and encouraged by the
Democratic side to make a straightout
Republican reform nomination, and to
take u Reform Republican for the Vice-,
Presidency instead of a Democratic.
They will prefer a candidate from the
South.
Tfthere is a3outhern Republican whom

tho people of tho South would be willing
to vote for, wo dó not know thetnan. It
both candidates are ,to be. Republican,!
let them at least be taken from that sec¬

tion of the .Union whero modern, Re¬
publicanism is a natural, not a fungua
growth.-Savannah Republican.

HYMENEAL.-We notice, by -our Edgo-
field exchange, that Dr. W. H. Shanes-,
lately residing in- this-town,: celebrated
Washin^toii'8l)irthdiiy a aa&w . ¡bub<*.»,.
exceedinglyhappy ana enmendable,mou-.j;
ocr.-' iWB'rl-was on--Itíaívdttv:-'mapried'ib
MM'SheénÇ -íortíierly %Í^HaYteirtoniv-but-
now'S^-tiíSÍdehti«^^Eadigefi<»ldi^ iNp «CÖÄ«
grstulät*-.rjw friend?) and''wish him muíh
^y.-^aövs Gmmí

. ., -ReJigiooB-A-ppointments. ,'
MRjäEjgBMiear«. A. W. LAMAR, Gen¬

eral Ag^fof 'the^Baptist State Board, re-

questo^e^make a list of appointment*
for ujn^ir^tho Edgefield Association. I
send'die following:

Granitevlllo, March 14th, nf night.

^0Zron;*15th, 12 m.
^';Mt-Lf bano.nrJ(Hlj, 12 m. .

^Havdy'dloií;^ m. ?

^Befrn'êhe'nrrlYm§32 m.

Calliham'H Mills/ 18th, 12 m..

pft*^Bramd¿^th, 12 m.
RehoboSKf^th, 12 m.
Red Hill, 2Íst, 12 m. '

_^
-Red'Oak Grove,'22nd/Í2mT^~
R^ubiican,;23roV 12 m.r - J 7

íojnj» j?ree'k, 24th, 12 mj
eBgefieldTÍ4th," at night.
Antioch* ¿¿¡<b.,-12;
GilgaiÍi6ti»fc12 m.^;}i.si fr j
Bethany, 27th, 12 m.
Bol<¿ Spring, 28th, J? m.. j& .. ,

.
Mountain Creek 28th, Wjn.
Stephens' Creek; 30th, 12 fJV/j,- i
Rocky Creek, 31str 12 m.
Mt. Tabor,- April 1st, 12 m.
Phillippi, ¿nd, 12m.. ...s !?

J Dry Creek, 3rd,-1? 3¿

Ridge Spring, 3rd, at night.
Bethel, 4th, 12 m. jj
West Creek, 5th, 12 m.
Sardis, Otb, 12 m. .,...'.
Richland Springs, 7th, 12,m. "
Red Bank, 8th, 12 jiu
Good Hope, 9th, 12 ¡m. rai ra

Chestnut Ridge, 10th, 12 xa. \ A

This is the best -jpoutej-ito tako the
Churches In srjfeöesrfoh,;t 'öHn áppoint,

. D. D. BRUNSON.

For the Advertiser.
Mn. EPITOR-I notice in your editorial

columns of last' week,, charges to the
effect '.'thaton sale day last, that there
was a combat betweentwo light weights,
the details of which ¡cause^the hair to;
stand on end. In this combat tho chain-
pion belt wa? ravished away from au old
citizen, who has Iông womit worthily,
iand transferred to't)ie .body oi'a.:new-
comer."- '? ¡" ?

' Now, Mr.-Editor, I feel a delicacy-in
writing about this affair; and^although
you haye neglected to mention hames,
tji'e statement made bj you is written In
such a way that it has¿ead the people to

pjeliove that I acted cowardly under the'
circumstances, In vindication of my'
own character, I beg ledvu to say, that the
acts of the k'new comer," whom/ you
regard as. the champion bird, and has
stript me of the bei, wUch lfiavc so

long worn,7 was' dene in.' a low-down,
cowardly way ;-it, was dope like .the
r" analco in trie grasS'-it was done like
tho assassin, who steals up unawares, in
the dark, and gives tae fatal .stab on the
man whom he prcfôssed th© greatest,
friendship for v andi might'well have
exclaimed "et tu Unite."'''.-

" TÉÉ ÓlJ> CHAMTIÓfí.

For the Advertiser. .

MR. EDITOR,-As^t frequently haA)r
pens, that yoting MiienYatlcians' like to
show'therr-sklll in sdving difficult proT>
lema, the following, is a good,, one, for
alí'süch persons, which please publish
for their benefit.. g . .....

-

t A. nndB. travelled on the same road,
and at. the same rate, from Edgefield C.
H. to Columbia. When A. was at 50
miles from Columbia ie overtook a drove
of geese which we're,próceeclihg at thö
rate of 3mií^'ru2horr3 ; ¿nd, two hours
afterwards met a wigon, which was
moving at the rate of. i miles in 4 hours.
B. overtook the sami drovo of geese
when ho was 45 milty from., Columbia,
and- met the wagon e.netly 40 minutes
before he arrived wltbn-3i miles of Co¬
lumbia Where was Brwhen A. arrivod
at Columbia? *¿ MACK".
*-Cvèm&l-Queen VicU>ria*»^slg^

LoNnôî^Vfaroh 8,1872/
A .commission of snrgems and physi¬

cians appointed under,jarrant bf thc
Secretary of State of the Homo Depart¬
ment, and specially charicd to examine
as to tho mental condltibi, his sanity or.

otherwise, of Arthur O'Gmnor, the as¬

sailant of the Queen, hiv© finished tho
duty ns>igi)od to themV YÍify find that
'. the man Is of sound uiiid, butñnc/i-
thusiastic Fcuian."
O'Connor, in orqdahiin; 'to tho com¬

mission why his weapon jas not leaded
when he assaulted Uer Miiíníy, said "hv¿
would have used, a loarledpUtol in hi«
attack, but ho only-desird to frighten
tlioQuoon into eomplinnct with hin'do-'
manu for pardon for tb imprisoned
.Fenian-." 14c added ny fatal rc

snit of thc assault' would.lavh "brought
tho Prince of Wal.s to th throne;-ami
thai, event I do not deslreto occur,. as .1
wish Queen Victoria to bethe, last Eng¬
lish inonarch."

Sicmors ATTi:>i;>T.-^-W8vgret to hfv.r
of an attempt to take tho Ie ono of our

'most respected cithjHis, Ci. B. S. Jones,
on Monday evening last, b; a whit-; man
ui his service by the namipt ChenMi.-im,
in- which the Colonel .painfully.
though wo aro gratified towirn mit dan¬
gerously, stabbed in thc B't arni. Re¬
ports ot a very-serious n:iffe.rèawheTl',ba
the following day'niter tj oeenrrence;
hence, we aro the more güf.'od to learn
from unquestionable «H< oe that the
wound is not serious, .tliljgh :painful-
the wound being in the msciiínr parfof
"tho forearm, the knife string high-up,
and being- drawn diagonalfaoross to thc
under side, calming -a'Wind 'of some
seven or eighfinches án l^th.-
Wo have not heard' tiio'arHcntars Of

the difficulty sufficiently fll to attempt
-to give them. It will sn¿*V. however,
for his friends to know thiPbl. J. is not;

dangerously hurt, and is (fug well.
The difficulty Occurred rtjio ro'sidence.

.of " Col. J. The man^wkfnilictod' tho
wound, afier being soundlyun,*w.cd WT
Col. J., notwilhstand his ¿pied condl
lion, immediately left tl^premisos.-
Laurensvillo JJerald, 7th. ¡Í

'jisar- Tilden' -savît New# f'itypro
sciita a peculiar situation. jChief Magistra^B is on trial, ita. latpfficers aro

updor suspicion .' Its poliu*»o without
the confidence of. the'iwoplf highest
judges are under invontigntji, and tliéro
is rosily a. condition of n?",,1P"l ,nn
archy.- Tho whole hurder<tr<,P,;08e,lt"
lng tho Interests, rights andiW^T °r ^h.e
people is thrown upon tho2i,,.,ô press
and a few private citizensjl"1 nono Pf
the»,Rowers of eily .goveri»1 fc *°
.them, Comptroller.Grocn ifrsed these
statements of Tilden', . }
Tho investi gatichu oi* jfk Bamard

does not sustain tho -churgP1" oorrnp-'l'
tion. !j a 1

GREKNVILLR -GARÍB. AsíEB Citi
ZBN.-^-Ureenville is .becoinitf"01"0 a.nc^
more attractive,, everyday.! week-'or
so ago we mentioned:, the fa$,îj,e., r?"removal here-ofa gentleman * «a bai¬
la, a lawyer; and now we rec*he 1
ing fact that' Abbeville is ut#cont,r.lbV.tion. .J. Walter. Qrav Esq j)0 u tll8C1-
j5ra of Blackstone, «ho has MPura.uinS
his nrofession at Abbeville 1 'J119111683
connection with Hon, Araiistt^,urt'J1Mremoved lo our City, and o^ °mC?'continuing practice,with MrF' This
ts a-real accessioa tdthe place? we, wr
oorae bim. He will find oujrr.,URh',toniMl.and honorable;- to bel|niDer-,?fwhich, wc think, is an hoborirscnv. *'

Enterprise. . .-
.

v
' .-r " ^'«fc»!

.J^'A-.-CorHiôcfci<(at;.^midlebftój&i
; ^.'Tawj^eaida
Un^StatCM Distict AHorip^'1".mm

Al

i

«ha

A RAD FALLING OUT.-It is indeed a
sad falling out when", after years of the

iO hair pails comp~*lunately tbe i at
be easily, proveril* uiiTted^^n^

m$S'|ndatiteilieJ
in; roots ml'
't.óií¿C¿in.

^rocise decreeóf^«Visísne nvjinsite to its preservation
i:: a health v *tate. Itj«< the only true
dissolvent and evaporate of (lund rall-and
other imparities of thu «calp, whore

presence is injurious to the hair. As a
-LrtunuiiuT ol' the-litad tJio- JCatliuiro» han
no equal. It not only increase;* vhe
ouaiuity' ofrthtv-hair, ;b~ut improves its
oAialftvi immediately^ in?parts a lustrous
'-appearance and*idlky texture which are

exceedingly attractive.
_

^."^Smernï CoffjrrrWn'.^snftb'rcSiiTfTirj
liver and stomach, .producing headache,
obtuse intellect, dullness, despondency,
dementia,abd tihallyinsanity, is noun-
common occurrence. AU.thesedisagreea¬
ble symptoms and bad feelings are most

certainly diriiîelled'by the use of Dr.
bierce's Golden Medical--Discovery. It
revitalizes and builds up tho-, whole sys¬
tem. A little book on Chronic DUea^ee
sent free. Address R; V. Pierce, M. 1).,
Buriato, N. Y. Golden Medical DiiftóVé-
-ry Bold by all druggists;-

BIKO, in this County,'near Red Hu\l
Church, oh the fOth inshilit, nt five mm
utcs past one o'clock,- A. M*, Mrs. MARY
A. A. WATE, consoit of Mr. DAVID-
WATE, aged 57 years, 8 months, anti ll
davs.
AH a kind and^faithful wife, and as a

devoted mother,, abe had ^o superior.
Humble, self-denying, arid active in her
duties to her Savior, she was a model of
a Christian, For 4â vears she was m con¬

sistent member of Sister Springs Baptist
Church,i r""*"\ H ..I ,

. Being x great sufferer-during the last
four years of her ltfify sho could attend
religious meetings but. seldom,' but she
luged li or .family and' others fo'labqr
earnestly and faithfully in. theChtirch, m
tho-Snndav .<choolv ^ind in the'.prayer-
meeting. *Sho Was (adm, resigned,, and
patient in all lier sufferings.
,Thc words of David aro full of conso¬

lation to hs: " Precious" in tho Risrtit of.
the Lord is the dw^th of His saints/'

W. A..M.
. .DIEU,, in Èdgefiuld Conntyî S. »':.,.on
the 2Ath o'f Jan., 1872,'Mrs. VARY STILL,
relict of Mr JÀÏÎÉS "STILL, .ta'the-52nd.
year of her age. '

Mrs. Still was for. .a. year an invalid,
and for several months previous to her
death , was confined- to* lier room ¡«nd
chair. Tho last days of her lifo were
passed in great pain "and KUiïertauf, from
which death only" oula give a relief, and
although she felt it were " far beater for
ber-to depart ¿nd be with Christ," yet
she was not anxious-to exchange the seen,
for tho unsqen,.from a dread of that dark
passage that lies between, and the regret
she felt to; part'from thoso'She loved. Bat
at her Saviour's call she resigned herself
to His will, and through a reliance on

Him, which she etor evinced through a
life -ol long suffering, and His believed
found an acceptance, into His blessed
abode/and is now a participant of "those
joys of which it "hath not" entered the
mind of nian to conceive;" that God hath
.prepared fc*r.-tbem that love him. Her,
husband and children wh¿ were untiring
and devoted In their.affecrioñ, never lort
ncr^hoping'that she might "he spared to«
them. .But alas, with all this, they could,
not keep her. SUe was "tenderly loved,
by her relatives and friends, all ofwhom
oil scoing this notice, will drop a tear o ;

sympathy with the deeply bereaved com¬
panion and family Her devotion to her
family, audio her husbimd'esreeially.was
most touching; and tho struggle between
separation from ono SQ loved, anti résig¬
nation to tho will of God, was severe
indeed: but even in tins she obtained
thé victory, and her last words' to eorn-

S.anion and children,- were words of coin«
ort apd ul'hope. ...

. From youth she was an oxetupl-'ry
member; "of the Baptist 'Church, but iii
consequence of ill-health, site was de¬
prived of her dearest nrivilego, that of
worshipping with His people in the Iii uv«;
of tho Lord. Sho loved hor .".lun ch ind
its hymns of prayer, and -praise. Thc
last expressions .ol'.the sufferer worein
those words of a favorite hymn:
"Lo gladly I come, and thou blessed

Lamb
Shall take mo to the as I am." '

never sec her face moro
Farewell, dear friend ! Rest [K-acefnl-

ly in thy quiet grave. No piero shall-
aught on ea'rih disturb thy gentle slum
bors.' Wo will not weep for theo, hut
rather rejoice that thou hast escaped (he
ills of Hie, to dwell Arever in the bosom
of thy Saviour*
"Farewell, dear friend,--along farewell ;
Though v.-c oircai-th lin moro shail meet,
Wc hope wit!, thee in heaven to dwell,Where happiness will IJC complet-.-."

.A Ü.

/'Oí KliCÏAIT
AUGUSTA, March Ií¡

( IOLD-U irvIntratÎWand »ojttr.irat 111.
COTTON-Wa-; nominal to-day and

unsettled, with n small .»Hering stock
and light demand at about 28i<g Ul. ]\c-
coints, 24.°», and »ales LIX hales."
BACON-Stock largo and market un- |

changed; ft Sid««'.91 j C. H. Side«, s:-;
Siiunldcra 71; .'innis. -W($rtör 'Dl-j*Sait Shonhlert-, G ; Dry Suit (VIL Side",
r< : H. S. «. lear Sides, H.
('.'OlIN-Primo white- is gelling at JU

liv rho car loud from depot; retail; Sill).
WII1CAT-We quote choice white, $1 DO;imbe'r, SQ;
-TT.orI{-f'!ly Mills; ?fi S5<gSS> ; at re-
ail,*i-» barrel higher. Country, £7 ôO

according' to-qiiaiitv.
?CORN MEAL-iii at wholesale; $105.

it retan.
OATS-70<fi.7*».

Sent lty"ftaii or xyirrya.
[BR SEE» ii mir. upmmm ifa

Kuni!>er:iiK 17."> paces, mut nráilaining
TWO COLORED PLATES,

inch worth lv. ic:Mi»..' cost nf Catalogui s. mimed to
ll HjijrücauLn nq receipt nf 25 cent*.

032d3mon, OG Cortland: Ctn itj Y« '

PROFITABLE BOSrNE^ sÜ
li ill l>i> ^ivcii one or two jM-rnois.. of njt|i r MI X. III
IviiEKiKLD :ulJoiniiig iowa* by wlilcli tficjf mnv
Mibe írom ptto tu *10(|M n with but lilUc lii-
.rfcrcnro wirti <.nlln;iry occuiialii.n. m Bftili-è
lOf.MCîKiM) AUTlt'LKS of rent merit and
Btrrml n«e. ir Dir whole limo IR devoted a mn-h
irgcr ítiia may (MI reulirrd. dreutara fr.«-, jrivinjr.?inpli io li») of articles «nd rommlssiona alfnwei:.r. b. COOK <fc CO., ITobiVken, X. J.
ÎK"7 AA a?i-nUpríiílt»jn-r\rcH.'k. W U prove7Ui.\,\j. n .,r. f,.rr it i.'iH'«. New artlctvK
»tctiieti .luh' ISfh. wanplm w vt fri-e lo ad¬
re*» W. U. I:JIIUKSTICKÍ2«Í Ilröodwny, N. F.

ïANCERS. Tli«OK"s. Tl JiTJTrTîT.
Anton »hinÄ eatcs by Dra.Klinoitnd Lind lo v. ;it
e Plillu.lelpliiii Capear 1 nhtiiuic. W» Areli St, tal -

IclPbb; Ta. At Unint-h' omets'Hy Dr. Dallon^ 2-iS'.F"unli SJ^CiiidnnalU Ott bj- Mtsttrveiio fail -

tte,N. C'.,.i>y lifs.'lMv«k K.-uiou, Vrt, of Broad
id Alnlinmn Sis.. Animia. ÚCroV Dr. llraml'all
iN. Couk-ttL, M«iaipl»is.,;Tvmi. '

,.

k tlMJIlivVL L CARCKll AÄtlJQOTI..- .

o Knfo. XotCq\iMic M,-tlirin?». .V.) J?//w</. tittle
tin. Fir paiiUti/<frti<<iU 'tmor WcMM tither-
th" fl!.OC>:

1
BOOTS AND SHOES

.fki^ .
Worth two pair Wuhom,

¡O WI . (ir.<R. Si t) ..v.V rturoa.T.if*-vr?«t. .:iiiit«t. a:. i bert {,"? r Y. -!i p.- .

whMrBkai.lt. Th-ro-dtH^-* D-.'av. K«-;, V.
foci v^J-it .-;d Wi*,, r, $1 A-.-LTOKNUV^h*¡r.|i^^.. Kuli rrn.,.1; < f m-Vc!.. n-^ i.h-i-r, K*nn<jlF'ii.! 0.-jiv>;.;V¡flaljs a:i,¡ t ñ«l|.trt« tturv hi trn'tietWy nt..! MoPWokklf n'..ni!n>-. A-ILT-. al .V T-' ihjtint» au ringln rvr-i- ratiMTi^Kt^la-tiiGilmcm. »..'.BjawaiiMnMHH ci.twT.tp.(a«irtiMs>«.o-itn|}«t,,\xiwtac M«>U;..-f. Parti.- Oy.as aralba ST:rhin..«. r.e.,HM th» nn'ml'iint. SpMni-:n nn1 ti- !- r-r. f¡m<\ r.IUI t.! t-V ll.

t. W. KVflt,Ay p. Puhihhrfr Son, NÎ^T Vn-i.
ON E PAIR ;

"~

Cable Serew- Wire
WOTS ANO SHMS

?e worth twko pan* 'of ordinary pegged
or machine sewed.

ËS AMERICAS FARMER
PnbliHbed at Ilnltlinorc, Md. , tty

irnuary Xumoer i*,n»n ouUatid will' bf ijcni lo
ry' Planter. Farmer, and Oimlrifr TVIIÓ will
1 Iii» add ter « aud u stamp. It ls a lire, i>rnetlcel
cr, necAod by every çotiulry fnní'ly! 9wbscr¡p-fltl^t n'y¿ar.i Va einbï.atiy, with' very liberal
WtW^^>ltà'.f -~io j .» ROÍ. %ti¿¿ú _
FREE TO BOOK^ «oiSSf1'
will send o hnndsomo^T^fospcctus of our Xeio
ftíivttd^'ni.iüy.Bíhle con :slate g. qv<$ 2Q O Hw

AUaata; Qn.,vttírlr7MlatUo¡ -1&> a»ïs , ^ 4. 4

th i
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G. V/. WISE, M. DM
\FFF.RS his Professional ser

community He can he foun
)rofj*aionally eiitíugcd, at
uceMMum iiggiflfoe l
a

5^*^¿|pradeíi3810 Doz.^wanter.*
<£;<1 ." PiTCHbÇHrlKS,

1 " Ame«'LOU HandleSHOVELS
JJ Kegs NAILH.HI; j§¡9-
BPADES, AXES, HOPE, dec.
For sale low.
." -W. H. BRUNSON. -

Mar 13 . tf 12

Sheriff's Sale.
IL H. Steiner. Trustee. 1 .

F. W..,Bickens. n .. ...K " J >

BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me
directed, in the above stated case. I

will proceed to sell at' Edgcfield -C. H.,
on the first Mondar!"irr ApriI::ilexVall,
the right, title and interest of the Deferr-
dant in-thfeiollowlhg Real Estate i2
V Î/'THÉSAVAXNARRIYERTRACT,..cohfamïhg 22TOO Acres, more or less, ad-'
joining the Savannah .River, lands -of
Thomas Reese, Jonathan Taylor, Joseph.
Grafton,. Archy Morgan and'.Estate..orAnderson. .

. . . .. ,

8.-THEOB0VÈ TRACT, containing1300 .Acres, more or less, adjoininglands of M rs. Bates, Estate D. R. Strother. .

JohnH Hollingsworth, tho EdgewoodTract, md others.' "...
3.. THE EDGEWOOD TRACT, con¬

taining 3000 Acres, moreor less, adjoin
ing'lands of'Estate'of Daniel Holland,.
Mark Etheredgo, John Huiet, W. F.
Durisoo, Mrs. Ann Griffin, W. D. Ba¬
rney, Z. W. "Carwile,4 F. L. Smith, the
Grove Tract and others/

ZSr- Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps:Extra. .... .V}J. H:MCDEVITT; s. E«.C. |Mar. 8 4te12 (

"AUCTION SALE.
. -~ ..- i

BY LOU NIîKS & 1(1 "BALL,
ÀTJCTÏONERS.

THE .ynitediSiateaoC-America-rÄo.nthi
Carolirja*Pistrlctr-:FoU£Üi Circuit;-'

The Uuitcd States vsJahn. Frazer <fc.Co.,:
Janies Robb and C. T. Lowndes, 'fros-;
tees.-Tn- E.quity,. Same vs. Saine*-Sppr i

plemental IiilL_-~.-». r-,..
Pursuant to.-thc order o| the Circuit;

Court o£jth*3rtl»ir<&^ in thel
above stated cases, the undersigned will!
sell at Public Auction, in .the City of;
Charleston, at the east end of Broad
treet, on the SECOND MONDAY.

?'Eighth Day} of April next, commencing,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., : '

"

.

All the REAL ESTATE set forth and
described in the Mortgage- of 29th Feb-.
ruary, made by T. D. Wagner and W. jpTrcnholm to tho undersigned as Trus¬
tees, on thc following terms: One-third
cash ; -balance in one and two¿ years, se-
cured by bond, bearing interest, with
mortgage of property and assignment of
policy Of insurance-purchasers to pay
for papers and revenue stamps :

* *. * 0

Among the above is the following prop¬
erty situated in Edgefield County:
PLANTATION ON HORN'S CREEK

conaining S26J acres, moro or less, com¬
prising the Bonham Mill Tract contain¬
ing 4â0 acres, and the Rock~Qnarry Tract
containing 76? acres, more or less,-these
two Tracts known as Mill View.
lUCHAKD.ONVILLE,onboth8idesof

Red Bartk Creek containing 1501 acres,
moro or less.

JAMES ROBB, ) TruBte"C. T. LOWNDES, j
Arusteos-

Mar 13 4t12

DIVORCES
MAY ho Obtained iii aecordnnco with

¿he rccont Statutes of tho State bi
South Carolina, bv applying to

GARY m& GARY,
Attornevs at" Law.

~Maiv6- . 3m . ll
THE CATJ8E AND CURE OF COÍÍ8UMPTIOR

-Tlie primar* rouse of Consumption ia derange-
mealoi the digestive organs. This derangement,
produce? deficient nutrition and assimilation. Ry
-.sslmiiatlon J mean that process by which the no«
triment ot the food, is converted into blood, and
thence Into tho solids of the body. Persons with
digestion thus impaired, having the slightest pre¬
disposition to pulmonary disease, or If they take
cold, will he very liable to have Consumption o'

.?Jffl fhrmn- rt T holli thilt tt
ÏÏ? a good digestion and healthy jassimilation. The v?ry first thing to he done is to

cleanse Uip-stomach and bowels from ail diseased
mucus nod slims, which ls clogging these organs so
that hey cannot perform their functions, and then

.rouse up and rc-to re thc liver to a healthy action.
For this purpose trig surest and best remedy ls
Brhrnck'a Mandrake rills. These rills clean the
Momsen and bowels of all the-dead and morbid
dime thr.t Ls causing disease and decay In the whole
«ys'ern. Tliey will clear out Hie livor ofall diseased
hile that ¡ms accumulated there.'and rouse lt up to
a new and haalthy action, by. which natural aad
r.r-a'thy bile Ls secreted".
Toe .?.!nm«eh. bowels, and liver ure thus cleansedhy tho n ie of Schenck's Mnudruke Pills¡ but there

rcimilns In tho stomach an excess of acid, the
or? ..i ls torpid and tho appetite poor. In the bow¬
els the luden!« arc weak, and requiring strength
and support, U ts lu lt condition Uko this Uiat
BtfeMiakH S«uwe»d Ton!«* proves to be the most
valmihte remedy eyer dK.-overcd. ID Is alkaline,
and !.: i uv- Will neutralise ail excess of acid, mok¬
ine the stomach sweet and fresh; lt will glva per¬
manent tun« to tuts Important organ, and create
ti K'X.il. h-.v.rty appetite, and prepare the system
for Uro first process of a sood digestion, and
ultimnlelv r.»:-.'.:e go^d, health}', living blood.
Arter j.!:!-; rrc;;nr.it-«ry tr-nttnont, what remains
to cure mott casca of C'onsnmp:!on ts the free
and |.orséVf:'in<rB«é orscliei-.ck'M Palmonlo Syrup.
Tîic.'Pulm'.iuks.SjTup nourishes tuc system, puri¬
fies the blood, .ind hi readily çbsorbed Into the
circulation, and thence distributed to tho diseased
Iungj. 'i'here il ri jens ¿ll morbid matters, whetherip fh'ö form of .mccanns or tubercles, and then
assists Nature to cupel all the diseased matter, la
tho form of free expectoration, when once lt ripens.It Ia then, hy the great healing and puriivlnçproperties of Sehen«'* Pulmonlc Syrup, that all
ulcers and cavities are healed up sound, and mypatient ix cured.
The essential thing to he done In curing Con¬

sumption is to get up a good appetite and a gooddigestion, so tliAt thc Uodywlll grow In flesh and
Ret strong. If a person has uUeused lungadacavity or ariscesrt mere,-the cavity cannot heal, thematter cannot rip^n, so long as the system ls below
par. what ls necessary to cure ts a new order of
iblngs,-a gund nj.petite, a good nutrition, the bodytn grow In neall end get fat ; then Nature Lc helped,tho cavities will heal, tbe-matter will ripen aua be
.brown off in targe quantities, and tue personregain health und strength. Thu, ls the rue 'and
)uly ulun tu Cure Consumption, and If a person is
rory had. tf the lungs are not entirely destroyed,
ir even if one lung ls entirely gone. If there ls
mongh vitality left Tn the other to heal np,there is
ïiope.
I have seen many persons cured with only one

'ound lung, live and enjoy life to a rood old age.I'lilS ls what Schenck's >feoJc!r.es will do to cure
.'onsumptlon. They will clean -out the stomach,iwreten und strengthen it, get up a good digestion,md jrlre. Nature the assistance she needs to clear
.he system of all tho disease that Is In the lungs,vhatever the form may be.
It ls important that while cslnj Schenck's Hcdl-
:rnes¿care should be exercised not to take cold:
»eon, lr.-dnors in cold and damp weather: avoid
light air. aud take out-door exercise only la a
genial and warm sunshine.
I wish lt distinctly understood that when I recom-nend a patient to be careful in regard to.takingaid, while using my Medicines, I do so for a special

.ciison. A man wno has but. partially recovered
rom the effects of a bad cold ls far more liable to
relapse than one who has been entirely cured;ind lt ls proctaaly the sr.me In regard to Conaump-lon. 8o long as the lungs are not perfectly bealed,ast so long is there Imminent dooger-of & fulLre-

urn of the disease. Hones lt ts that I so atrenu-
lusty caution pulmonary patients against exposingherasel ves to an atmosphere Chat is not genial and
.leosant. Confirm^ ('msumptivos' -lungs are a
naxs of sores, which the least chango of atmos-
ihere will tállame. The grand secret of my suc¬
es» with my Medicines consists In my ability to
ubdue Inflammation instead of provoking It, aa
nany of the faculty do. Ar. .nftnmed lune cannot,rlth safety to tho patient, be exposed to the bitinglasts of Winter or the chiliin«: winds of Uprlng
r Autumn. It sheela be carefully shielded from
II Irritating luflnences. The utmost caution
tionld be observed In thLs parUeniar, as without: lt
cure under almost suiy clrcurosta-cesls np Lmpos-iblllty.
Thu person should ba kopt on n wholesome and
turltlous diet, and all tbe Medicines continued
alli the hod v has restored to lithe natural quantityf tlesti and streugtb.
Iwan myself cuMd by this treatment of the worst
ind of Consumption, and. have lived to get fat and
carty these many years, with one lung mostly
one. I have cured thousand* since, and very,
rany have been cured by this treutmfent whom I
ave never seen. '.
AbobtUie Fir«tof October I expect to take posses-
on ofmy new building, at the Nortbeast Corner of
Ix th ann Arch streets, where I shall be pleased to
Ive ad-, ice to all who may require If
Full directions accompany all my Remedies, so
mt a person in any part of the world can be
»dil v cured .ov a sd lcLobservance nf the Ramo.T

7. H. ÔGHENCK, MTS.PhllodoLphla,
JOH Iv-F. HENRY, 8 College Place,
cw York, wholesale Agents
*>t»23 ly .fl

"

Kinsman tW Howe//,
'actors and Commission

Merchants.
Àbemï'Advances made on

'orion,and. Naval Stores.
Charleston, S. C.

ft LOKR HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

ackson ¿ Jillian. Proprietors.
-r

V^ß beg Iôavo t» call tho attention of
i travelling public to this well .known
.tel, which we have recently pur-
ised^anil placpd.fÄii a'. fopUng;second
aóne in tuft Sbutlu'' ,4 ;,^«rxëusV'will bc .spared' to'renderlt
:irat Ciass Hotel In^very-r^rk^Tá^idiiryjittê^^ohj.wrtt MM^lio .tb^.cornrt and convenience of guests« , .. ,

Augusta, Feb ll 6*$ "

No
pul.Sid
¡?ic
ed
J»r
16:
*v

Insurance Notice.
.,î|Î!JÏgned have thia day entered into Co-partnership in the Gen-
cy,of;,the COTTON STATES LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
fjtíeoljna. Oflíce at Miot s Drug Store.
< H ; M. w. ABNEY,

C., Mar 7, 1871.
J. W. PARKER.

Having established the Onice for the above Company in Columbia, we
invite attention to one or two of the advantages offeied to them who may
desire to effect i na urance on their lives -in a. safe-Home Company :

The Board of Managers at a recen meeting passed unanimously the fol-
lowirg Resolution : / ..^J* iH .Q '13

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums

mftàAmiuLLi fe~hiaaraaqe,-t»»ehe'floeapamop -ef the>'4fortfl - and East, -which,
au ms, .being, Uiere. invested, contribute :to the en richmentof those..sections,
whilsv éur ôwt^South is ¿reatiy in neel of cash capital to prosecute success-
fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprises ;. it is ordered, that
the purpose of retaining .these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion oftke. net cash receipts from premiums'; amounting 'td'not.more;'tiran70- per cent: of the same be invested; in such manner aa' may. bi. iii accord¬
ance with the regulations of-the Company, in those' sections froto; which the
said premiums are attained.-'-:: 1 .'''. -- *.*..*.* f

(Signed) .

'

- WM. a JOHNSÖN, Wt. ,

r GEoBGE^»p;jB^,;Seci'ry. . J : / .. -

The Financial strenjgih'.of.tbe Company ,places'itja high rank'. *'Ita'last
Annual statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 pf its liabi%:

. £Sf£"! ABMBY Sc FABKER, Sta*
Mar13 tf li

T. W. CARWI

--'? \i..

* mr] :W??road St., Augusta,
PEEPAFJJÍG FOE THF SPRING AND SUMMER TBADE, to meet
the'wants-.Of friends and -customers in'the way of Plantation and
Family Supplies are daily "making heavy additions to their already
large "Stocky to^w^ch Biey invite Attention. Our Stook comprises in patt :'.

.BACON,-LARD, COFFEES,;'STJGARS, TEAS,
'

\
^

'.

..^SYRUPS}-MOLARES, RICE','MACKEREL, SALT, '.
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,

BUTTER, CANÖLES, SOAP, STANCH,.J/ irfi ß .; 3
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE,:*IÎ>RT^Rv/

.* "?''
?

.
.'

.

'
. ^-T-.';.,,'../* .-. ^.-;:f;*

TOBACCO,.SEGARÁ, &c:, ? '.??^?^i ;
"

.. £f - v V- v.*
And in fact1 ¿7VER YTÉ1NQ usually fpuâi ih^-Rrtt Class «Grjgberv
Houses;.- - -*

"

.

j ..'...\

Groceries oil Time !
We have made ardple arrangement for' thV" accommodatioji of Planters

wishing to buyon Time, and respectfully solicit their¿ patronage. All such
orders, accompanied with City Acceptance', .will be promptly tilled, anu^ai
Gash rates.. ..

* . O «i... g3 I i ¿¿OO \J
We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Çelebrate/l Phija^

delphia ALES. .'. " ." "
*

".
n Will.be glad at all times to.see our Edgeficld friends, and will sell the
Best Grade of Goods at the Lowest Market Prices. .**..'.'.
Msr 13 tf

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE
.. a .-o---i- iI j

This Article, prepared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the
direction of their Chemist^-Br. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, for composting with
Cotton Seed, is now oflered'aithe Reduced Price of 828 per.ton cash, or $31 per ton
pnvablc 1st Novembe^d872,"EFeeof Interest. ..

Orders filled now will be consideradas Cash 1st March, 1872, or on Time asdne
1st November 1872, thereby aimblinifc'PJanters to haul it at a time when their yt ag-
ohs and Mules arc idle.

*

rtataaiüoir, jan A

,?KLZI;B, HEDGERS & CO., General Agents, ^

^Ltlstntlo PbtospliatOii
-o-

This FERTILIZER, manufactured by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPA¬
NY, nhder the direction of their Chemist, Dr. ST. 'JULIEN' RAVENEL, is now
offered to the Phmüng Comrnunitv AT THE VERY REDUCED PRICE OF $48
PER TON .CASH, or &2 PAYABLE 1ST NOVEMBER, lbT2, FREE OF IN¬
TEREST. .

-

This EF.RTILLZERhas been veiy extensively used in this .State, and has given.utire satisfaction'; some of the must practical plant"rs admitting it to be eqnal to
Peruvian Guano, pound for pound. . . . . .

Ail sides made now will he considered as cash oil the 1st of March, 1872, and to
those buying on time the sale will bu considered as duo on 1st November, 1872.
By this arrangement planters will be omiblod, without extm cdst, te haul their

Manure at a time when their, wagons and mules are idle.
« PauiphletK'containing-the ccrfineates of those who have m ec. tim ATLANTIC
PHOSPHATE will bc furnished on application to the Agent«.

' PKLZKK. ltowiEKS k< o., Cfec&al lg«nts,
Cb'arlosfon, Jan

Ribboü.s.Miliíiíery & Straw:(Je«ds
187?.
-ALSO-

White Goods-Embroideries., &c.

AKSSïROXfo^TQB & m
.Importói's, MittWaoturei^land Jübbers '

Bonnet, Trimming. Keck and Sash
X; RIBBONS,

VELVET .RIBBONS, NECK TJES,
Bonnet Silks, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Flower--, Feathers, Ornaments, Frames.
Stro» Bonnets and Ladies and Children's
^Jfl&i frin»m<Hland un tri inm wi.

.. And lu eonneeting Warerooms
íVfe Gottels, Linens, Embroideries

: '.J^Loees, Nets, Coliars, Set«, .

Ifanak'cTcfilelii, Veiling, Head Nets", Ac.
Mos. 237 nnd 230 Baltimore St -, t

P\' B IL I/1'I.U O UK, MT). .

'.These .Goods arc manufactured by UB
ir b"^ii¿ht Air Casli directly fronrihe Eu-
;opeaii and American Manufacturera.
HirltAieing all the latest novelties, une-
(unMed lu variety «nd cheapness in any
nark ot. ": ?

pi'iïerà filled with care, promptnessind-dcsuatdi.
gtytyi -ia

Ë SPRhNGTRADE.

toiridpe sets at^.i,00, .^,00, A5,09, ?7,bo,'
S,<J0 to 8ii0',00 a sCt,

.' FISHI:\n TACKLE.
Rods, Hooks, Lines and Baskets.

RASE BALI.S.
ill the Leading kinda at Reduced Prices

'. CD IVS. -.j '.'
Double and Single Barrel Guns.

PISTOLS.
The Popular and. Approved kinds.

X. 1>--All of our Croquet, 'excepting
ie $8,00 set, have Bradley's Patent Sock-
» for the Bridges, a great addition.
Dealers in Sportsmen's Goodsand others
iterestod. should send'for our Price List
F Jointed Fishing Rods, the host and
leaped Goods in the market.

POi'LTNfcT, TRIMBLE & CO.,
200. W. Baltimore Street-

BALTIMORE, MD.
Mar. 12 .

. tolP ,12 ;

iual Settlement and Dis¬
charge.

Urout)*s Wharf*, r liai ! eft on, S. <?.
Sm ' 2

Stonb
SOLUBLE GUANO per. ton of 2000

lbs., Cash at-Factory,; 'J " .«¡45,00
DISSOLVED PHOSPHATE per ton

of 2(XK) lbsM Cash, at Factory, $25,00
Oh Time, till 1st Nov. 1872, $5 per *ton

additional. .- ,

Tho attention of Planter? is again
called to the LOW PRICE of 'these
perior Fertilizers. Every person in the
District who used them last year have al¬
ready ordered, with'1wo exceptions, and
they will buy yet Col. Hui et used ono
ton Soluble last year. He has already
purchased ten tons of it for his next crop.

Call on Mr. R. O. Sams, who will
represent me here in my. absence, or Dr.
J."M. Rushton, ac Rashton's Store, Or
Cartilage A Thomas, nt Ridge Spring, or
P. S. Norris, Batesville, or J. A. C
Jones, Pine House Depot, or Ward A
Holland, Johnston's Depot, and get pam-
phlots containing Certificates, and give
your orders before tko Rail Roads are
blocked up, or tho supply exhausted.

» S. S. TOMPKINS, AOT.
Feb 14, 1872. tf8

Notice.
SOUTH CAROLINA, 1 *

ElHîEFIKIJiCoUNTV. j
rpoLLED before me by Goody Lewis,A . residing near Dom's Mills, ono
Brown Mare, with black mane and tail .

scar on left hind leg, rbove pastern joint;marks of gear* on sides and shoulders,and saddle marks on back; 14 handa
high; supposed to bo 14 years old. -Ap¬
praised at $40. . . .

..

LEWIS CULBREATH, T. J. EC
February 0th, 1872. .Iui4iu. lj

/ DENSLOW & BUSH'S
SAFETY Olli.

IT ..?Ul not irs Mode ! Bi Hie
.purest Oil ever produced ! . Staue

over 15»° Fiio teat. -V"
be upset aiu*-'bri)kcitV
plosion or fire.- For K...

.'...-* W.rF* DUKJSOE/f*r;*.Feb 28 -.
- »- '

t. A'ii-hteù-lamp may
c cïr«wTt hon; fear "^OT ÁXs
^ornalr H-.

Shaviüg and II urdí
Salomi.

v

r«HE snbscril^rrcsiieetfidly begßl«J. tm announce to tpC pubfir. ofE(
fieldluid yk-tnrtv- thatliotac'k* ti*
lish himself in Ed^eh^ld ns à BARI
and HAIRDRESSER. - At all hours oí
thc wepk days, and from 8 until 1 r A. M.
on Sündaya, he will be lound at his SITop-the Brick dfflco next door alcove JudtroJudge

N Monday, tho 25th March next, B Bacons'Btw office where, by.eenxest Ma¬
llnal settlemont will bo made in tlie dc&roT KSS® °?d Plei^e' »eliönes fo

secure a ll boral patronage. ;. ; f
^ MAYBIN GRIFFIN..PeK 14 tf:U

Rec of tho Judge of Probate, on the
shite of W. P; Vines,, dee'd. All per
ns indebted to said Estate will make
tyment forthwith, and thoso havingaims against said Estate will present
em, duly attested, ' for payment by tho
th Maren 1872-at which Unie.thè un-
?nxi^iu'd will alan, apply for a Finn! Dis-
argo os Administrator on the Estate of
id deceased.

A. M. CHAPMAN, Ad'or.
Feb.'28 ? .. ,4t_10
L-.K«BB! FARMERS ARD GA&DEVBM

SUBSCRIBE- FOR
fee American Farmer;

InlbrmatioTr Wanted.
BROKE out bf the Stables at Fine

HOUÎC Depot, on the i!Oth, a Dark
Bay MARE, unshod, marks of saddtean
wethers, shown white of eyes very dia-
Hnctly, and is about IR years c4d> | ?

, 'AA liberal reward witrlie paid Tor tér
recovery, or any information eoncernflagsaid mare will be th'snknllly received.T

H. Q, TALBERT.' '

Mi ...Btf'MN'T

ov(ra5.r«Mlijrn«iri6enlor! New -serf
mary itt, ISÎ2. fl &.> a jre*r. In advance
ll fufiHA1 Scud forPro*p«ctU8,

Longmlros, P. O:, Feb. \% .'St^ïÇ ^

Jan.10


